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ROYAL AMBASSADOR WEEK
NOVEMBER 4-10, 1990

Royal Ambassadors is a well·balanced
missions program that helps boys in
grades 1-9 with their spiritual, social,
mental, arid physical needs. Every boy
living wi th in reach of a Southern Baptist
church should have the opportunity to be
a Royal Ambassador.
Through Royal Ambassadors, boys can
learn to set high goals for their life,
choose Christ" as thei r leader, and
develop a deep spiritual concern for the
needs of people.
Are your boys worth the effort?
Participate in Royal Ambassador Week,
November 4·10, 1990, and celebrate th e
future of Southern Baptist missions.
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EDITOR'S PAGE

Pastor, Tentmaker
j. EVERETT SNEED

U:tptists owe a debt of grat itude to
pastors wh o must wo rk at a seco nd job in
o rder to support their famil ies. Too often
contribut io ns of th ese men an: no t prope rly recognized . II is evident th at So uthern
Baptists could no t ha\'C progressed as we
have without the wo rk and dedication of
these noble serva nt s o f God .
In the past , m:m)' hi-vo cationa l pastors
se rved churches which were :tblc to have
servi ces o nly one o r two Sundays a mo nth .
Thc s ~.: pioneer preachers did a superb job
in spreading th(• gospel and training leadership, despite the li mited time they had wi th
an y given co ngrcg:uion .

Today most , if nor all . o f o ur Arkan sas
churches have full-time preaching se rvices.
Yet , we still have over 800 ch urches averag-

ing less than 100 in Sund:t}' School. Many
of these churches do nm have enough
financial resources to provide fu ll support
for a pastor and his family. Therefo re, the
hi-vocational pastor still pl:t)'S a vital role
in ou r wo rk .
The con tributi on of the hi -vocational

pastor is eviden t all across the Southern
Baptist Convention, since we have, current ly. more than 10,000 serving ou r churches.
Thi s is approx imatel y one- third o f all of
o ur Southern Baptist pastors. Although we
d o n o t have exact stati stics fo r Arkans:ts,
it is evident that o ur state is we ll above th e
national average.
The va lue of th e bi-voca ti o.nal pas tor to
the cause o f Christ and his church is show n
by the fact th at denominatio ns that have
chosen not to usc these men h ave not
grow n as Southern Baptists have. Many of
o ur large metropo litan churches were
fo unded by hi -vocat io nal pastors. Most
rural congregat ions were at o ne time served b}' hi-vocational pastors. With o ut them
we would be much smaller numerically
and much weaker spiritually.
Bi-vocational pastors wi ll be essential to
the future o f Southern Baptists. There currently are almost 500 counties in th e
United States w hich do nm have a Southern
Baptist congregation. Our seminaries arc
overn o wing with young people whom
God has called to rhe ministry. Some of
these will need to se rve in pioneer areas
as hi -vocati o nal pastors .
Bi-vocational pas tors h ave a nobl e
he ritage. The Apos tle Paul , for exampl e,
was sk illed at a seco nd occ upati o n-

been :t bu r<kn to
a n yo nt.·. He !!:tid.
"Neith('f did we c:tt
any man's hre:td for
no ught , bu1 w rought
with
!:thor and
tr:tvaikd night and
day that we might
not be ch:trge:lbh:: un ·
to anr o f you" {I Th .
3,8 , 2 ,9: 2 Co. 11 ,9).
Paul , through his tentmaking. locued
some exccll enr helpers in c:1rryi ng the
gospel. It appea rs th ai th(_· husband and
wife te:tm , Aqui la and Prisc ill:t (Ac. 18 : 1--i)
were al ready comm iucd Chri sti:ms. But.
lhcir mutu al occ up:ttio n. :ts we ll as their
co mmitment to the gos pd . drew th em
togeth er at a time wh en P:wl net.'<kd help.
Another ben efi t <kri \'cd fro m a
p rc:tc hcr 's wo rking at :1 secular voc:ui on is
the fact that he always kn ows what th e life
of the "working man" is like. This was o nl'
of the rea sons the Jew ish rabbis were required to be hi -vocational. Rabbi Gamaliel
Ill said , "All study of Ihe lbr:th (law) which
is n ot co mbin ed w ith work wi ll ultimat ely be futile and le:td to sin" (Oi'ucc, Tbe
Book of Acts, p. 367).
Obvio usly. howe\'Cr, lhcrt• :trc man y
drawback s lO the pasto r 's being bi voc:u io nal. There is the consta nt strain on
his time and energy. He ca nn o t devote full
time and th ought to the spread o f the
gospel ;md the d evel opi ng of church
members. So metimes his sec ul ar wo rk ma r
make it impossible for him to ministe r to
peo ple in timt:s of illness o r grief.
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Every church sho uld provide full sup·
po rt for its pas tor, as soon as it has adequ:ue resources to d o so. Church members
need lO rea li ze the mos t importa nt person
in guiding the congrcg:u io n is the pastor.
Pa ul emphasized the o bligation of the
church to its paswr as he sa id , "Even su
hath the Lo rd o rd ained that thC)' wh ich
pre:1ch the gos pel sho uld live o f the
gospel " (I Co. 9, 14).
Contr:try to w h;u man y peo ple may
think , hi -vocationa l pastOrs arc often well
tr.tined . Many arc co ll ege graduates and
ho ld seminary degrees. Many o rdai ned
ministers. like th is editor's ow n f:uhcr, who
held bo th the bach elo r 's and master 's
degree. have ch ose n to se rve as bivoc:ui o n:tl p;tstors. If needs arc to be met •
in o ur pi o neer areas. others must st:rvc in
thi s manner.
Th e re arc se\'Cr.tl pos itive steps which
sho uld be t:tken to ward recognizing the im p o rt:tncc o ft he bi-voc:uion:tl pasto r. First ,
let 's reemphasize th e fac t that there arc no
big :tnd litt le churches. Any New lt:stament
co ngregat io n w hich is in God 's wi ll is big,
rega rdl ess o f its attendance. Every pastor
is impo rtant and valuable to God if he is
se rving where God wa nt s him to se rve.
More hi -vocational pas tors should be included on boards and committees. This
o ften is a prob lem because of the difficul ·
tr o f being away from a secul ar job. But
th ese men have a great deal to contrib ute
and sh o uld be included .
Finally. we sho uld thank Go d fo r these
men and their dedication . They are a
mighty fo rce in sp read ing the gospel
through o ur land. If th e country is to be
co nfronted wi th th e gospel , eve ry God
c~tll cd person must be employed to this
end .

Photo~ ~u bmlttrd fur publintio n will be: rrlllrnt'd o nl)' v.·hrn
~ cco mpln l('tl b)' "' )tl mprd . s rlf· lddre~)t'd rn1•elo pr. On l)'
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in brlr!furm " ' hen lnfo rm1t ion b rrc r il•rd not btrr th2n 14
d2 ys ~ftrr thr ,dltr o fdnth .
Advrnblng l ('('epted In 9: rit lng on l)' A1t n on reque st.
Opinions n:prr~Ko.l ln~ignrd 2n ieln lrr those o f the " 'ritrr
lOti do not neec~u ril )' rrnre t the rd ltorbl IJ(Uitlon of the
ArJtmum/Japt /11
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
OK! In Just a f<:w
days we will know if
th e rea l Christi:;an s

will really stand up!
Electio n Day is Nov.
6. It is a tragic
mi s tak e fo r an y
Christian lO be so
careless as to fai I to
registe r lO vote and to fail to vote. It will
· be even more tragic if a Chri sti an fails to
vote agai nst the lottery :amendment , wh ich
is Amendment 4.
At this point we arc very shan of fun ds

for radio and TV adverti sing tim e. We arc
deeply grateful fo r eve ry church and cve rr
individual wh o has made a contribut ion .
We are also greatl y indebted to a host o f
individu als w ho h ave worked o n st:uc.
district and co unt y leve ls in the o rga ni zation . Even wi th the dcnom in ~ui ona l networks that we have, it has been a giant task

to put together an effective organizatio n
that could successfully opPose th e popu lar
lottery craze, which could have from
5500,000 10 SI .OOO,OOO 10 wage thei r

campaign.
As chairman of the committee tO develop
the strategy, I want to express parti cul ar appreciation fo r Buddy Sutton , Chairman o f
the steering committee; Jimmi e Sheffield ,
administrative assistant to the steering committee; and john Fi nn , executive director
of the Christian Civic Fou ndatio n, for their
sacrificial, beyond the call of duty, efforts.
Their efforts have been heroic. We arc in·
debted to them .
This is Arkansas' bes t oppo rtunit y for
defeating the lottery. If we do nOt· defeat
it this time, we will never be able ro. There
will never be ano ther proposal as awful as
this submitted to the voters. If it is no t
defeated, we will be saddled with the most
oppressive economic fo rce we have ever
had for the rest of o ur lives.
Let rile change the subject . So many people work in so many capac ities to bring
about a good convention , I want to express
thanks in advance fo r all wh o w ill be involved . Arkansas Baptists must no t be turn ed aside from o ur clear responsibilit y. Maximum messenger participation is impo rtant
for the conventi o n to function we ll. By
grace, We can love, edify, forgi ve, tolerate
and bless o ne another. Let's commit to do
it for the rest of o ur days.
Don Moore is exec utive directo r of the
Arkansas Baptist State Co nvention.
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Letters to the Editor
New Coalition
Moderates amo ng Baptists han~ formed
a new -coalition to seck alternate ways to
s upport missions through the the
Cooper:uh·c Program. They have done this.
no t in anger :~s so me sugges t . but to avoid
do minance by the "conserva ti ves" who
now exercise iron-fistc.:d control of ;Ill SBC
agencies and boards. Prio r to takeover of
the SBC by th e Patterso n-Prcssler led "con·
se n ·ativcs ," the average percentage given
thro ugh th e Coope rative Progra m by SBC
churches was 12·37 perce nt. Ho wever.
amo ng churches led by so me prominem
take-over breth re n, the perccnt:tge was
much lower. Bclkvuc Baptist, led by Adrian
Rogers, gave 3.77; First , Atala nt:t, Charl es
Stanley, 2.6. with onl)' St undesign:ucd to
th e Coopera ti ve Progra m; First Baptist.

jACKIE

jacksom·illt:. Jcrrys Vines pasto r. 2.3: Del
Cit)'. Bailey Smith pastor. 1.19 percent.
Those forming th e new fellmvship are
led by Dr. Ves tal of Dunwoody Bapitst .
Atlanta. who docs not aspire to Start a new
denomination. but si mpl y to bring abou t
a rc.:turn to historic Baptist principles and
policies among us.
The e\·cnts o cc urin g since the " conser\':ttive" t:tkCO\'cr of th e SBC arc a major
ca use of conce rn amo ng moderates ;
seminary and college presidents have been
attacked , and some forced to resign . Editors
of th e Bapt ist Press have been fired without
ca use. Sund ar School Boa rd trustees hired
Or. l eon Mc Bet h to write a histo ry o f the
Su nd ay School Board, and th en refused to
pub lish the boo k. They destroyed all but
o ne copy. sin ce it didn ' t " favo r th e 'co nsc rv:uive· ca use."

R OBB I~S

Woman: s Viewpoint
H.e aling from the Inside Out
When a little ~ nc comes running and
asks for a Band·Aid , the easiest rcspon ~c
is to

~ppi y

the Band-Aid a nd let them g o

back to play. But thi s response could
have serious complications a liulc later.
As ·unpleasarlt as the task may be, a
thorough cleansing is needed bCfo re the
Band-Aid is applied .

When Adam and Eve needed coats of
skin to replace their aprons o f leaves,
God did not provide them until he t:>Ik-

Cd to them about why they tried to hid
froJll him. He cared too much not to ask.
When th~ Samaritan woman at jacob's
well askedJduS,why-he asked her for a
drink , he never gave her a sho rt simple
ansWer. Instead, he talked to her about
who he was an d his willingness to give
her living water. He asked her to go get
her husband and this provided her the
opportunity to share her deepest hurts.
She did so and jesus commended her fo r
her ho nesty.
She wa ~ so mo ved slie asked ot hers to
come to meet a man who told her an she
had ever done. Many Samaritans followed her to meet}esus. He stayed two days
longer and many believed in him.
jesus so loves he yearns to heal o ur

hurt s. He has proven his love by the
sacrifice he made. He want s to be o ur
Savior and l o rd fo r all eternity, not just
a Band·Aid for the present time.
·As we respond to opportunities fo r
miniStry, let us remember that those who
hurt do not care how much we know until they kf10W how much we care.
Whether we arc interrupted during o ur
q uiet time to teach a tot a lesson in first
aid or feel the need to visi t a couple who
has everything bu t is o ut of fellowship
with the l o rd o r use o ur lunch hour to
witness to a woman who is living with
a man who is not her hu sband, we need
to have· the.compaS,sion that jesus has in
o rder to be e ffective.
Some may not know thei r need , !'Orne
may try to hide it and others wiU be: open
and holiest. Whatever the cj.rcumstance,
o ur desire sho u.ld be to lead them to
j esus for complete healing.
' If not before, a minute after we die, we
will know the joy of helping o r the e mptiness of hindering those in need .
jackie Robbins is an active member of
First Church , FayettcvHle, and is the
mother of two and grandmmher of
three.
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Mart in Bradkj'. reco rdi ng secretary o f
the SBC ~'2.5 replaced br the conse rvat ives
by the 26-yea r-old son of a ''conservath·e··
DOM , through political manipul ation .·
The Baptist j oint Com mittee on Publ ic
Affairs was stri pped o f fund ing by the Execut ive Committee, the money diverted to
a conservative-cont rolled agency. A Church
of Christ minister, hired by ''conse rvati,·es," has been parli amentarian o f th e
past two SBC sessio ns at S1 20 an hour. A
Campbell ite setting Baptist po licy is too
much for some! Moderates cannot , in good
conscience, support such practices an d
ho pe for an act o f God to intervene. It is
time to act now.- Waltcr Watts, Fo rt
Sm ith

Mora l Blight
arc indebted to P:lU I Si mm ons fo r
enl igh tening us co ncern ing h is aborti on
vi ews. After re ading his ex plan ation , it ap·
pears lO me that David ~·till er ne ither
mi sund erstood nor mi srepresent ed Simmons. Mi ller w:1s onl y mi staken concc ring
\ '(/c

the time element involved (erri ng by two

weeks). According to Simmo ns, convenience abor tio ns sho uld ' be allowed
through t!~ c " twe nt y- fo urth wee k o f
prcgnan cr
Simmo ns is cc n ainl y entitled to his ow n
o pinio n as to the mora lity and legalit y of
abo n ion . The o utrageous tr:ilged y ls 1hat
th e majo rit y o f So uthern Bapti sts, w ho
bcliC\'C convie nce abo nio n to be perhaps
the greatest mo ra l blight upon o ur society, must co nti nue to fi nance th e pro pagati o n o f suc h be lie fs t hro ug h o ur.
Coo p e rative Pro gra m doll a rs .-A .
Tim o thy Hight , Newpo r t

A ltogether Different
I so appreciate your printin g th e views
of Pau l Sim mo ns. et hi cs professor at
So uthern Seminary. Never before have I
seen such an explicit exam ple of the reason
for th e " conservati ve" resurgence printed
in th e Ark nllsas Baptist.
Mr. Simmons states th at ":1bo rti on is

always mor:illl y problematic; but it Is and
sho ul d rc:mai n legally 2v:>.ilabl< . . . :· He
also advocates that convenience abortions
be legally prohibited after the 24th week.
(Mr. Simmons apparentl y th inks that life
has valu e and deserves protect ion on day
)68. but not on day 167.)
T he Southern Baptis t Co nve ntion has
repeatedly reaffirmed t.hcir o pposition to
legalized abort io n. We have voted to urge
o ur Christian Life Commission and various
state Baptist conventions co support legislation which will prohibit all co nvenience
abortions.
So what we have in Mr. Simmons is a pro·
fesso r, paid by the tithes o f Southern Baptists, wh o is teaching "ethics" th at are
d iametri call y opposed to the w ill of the
conventio n. Mr. Simmons might use th e
te rm " mo rall y pro blematic" fo r thi s
si tuation- I prefer the more simpl istic tcnn
' ' w rong.''
I would neve r tell any South ern Baptist
layperson o r pas tor w hat thei r opinion
should be on the issue o f abo rtion .
Howeve r, a professo r paid by Southern
Baptists to teach " eth ics" to o ur future
preachers is altoget her different!-Robin
Cook, Magnolia

Sin Is Sin

voteu.rr

Amen ment4.
On November 6th
November I , 1990

Mr. Paul Simmons has requested that he
be aJiowed to present his views rather than
have them inte rpreted by someone else.
I do not claim to be especially bright , but
neither am I pitifully dumb. So, may I say
that I have a hard time finding Mr. Sim·
mo ns' article clear on just wh at his belief
really is. It seems to me that he presents
a pretty fair affirmation of Brother Miller's
statement in the first article.
His last statement would have us believe
that abortion is justifiable according to
circumstances.
Come on, Mr. Simmons! Anyone who
has ever studied the ScriptureS knows that
God is no respecter of persons. Sin is sin
and murder is murder, be it committed by
great King David, Adolph Hitler, or a per·
so n who kills an unborn child.
When 'the Lord sent Nathan to confront
David in his sin, he did not say, ' 'Well now
David , you were so lustful toward
Bathsheba and you really were in misery
from your wanting her and yo u were so ·
prideful of your kingship that I see you
" Yo~
were justified." What he did saY
have sinned ." Nowhere in the Scriptures do
I find where sin is justified .
I fail to see Mr. Simmons' purpose in accusing Brother Miller of lying and then
finishing tiis article with a definite affirmation o f the ''lie.''-lris E. Basden, Heber
Springs

was:
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W.O. Taylor Celebrates 100
W.O. 'lllylor of Mc:lboume, who d<Uvered
his fll'St st:rmon in 1912 , cdebr:illc:d his
IOOih birthday Ocr. 2 1 wh<n h< pr<ached
at First Church in Melbourne.
In his 78 years in the ministry, Thy lo r has·
pastored several Arkansas churches, found -

ed three church camps, org01 nlzed ove r a
dozen churches, an d served as an associ2tional missionar:y. Thy lo r also has served as

guide, role model and mentor and as a
source of inspir:uion fo r many young people and pastors.
In his tOOth yea r he co ntinues to speak,

is an avid reader, carries on a large correspondence, and continu es to memorize
new poetry. He has been th e oldest
minister in the Southern Bapti st Convention si nce 1970 and still se rves as a
messenger from his church w both that

conventio n and the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention.

Education has always been o f vital importance to him. He qu alified as a teacher

at Ark2nsas Tache.r·s CoUcge (now University of Centnl Arkansas) in Conway,
qu:dified as a minister at Ouachita Baptist
University (where this }'ear he was awarded the honorary degree of doctor of divinity) and obtained his master o f theology
degree at Soulhwc:sr<m Baptist Th<Oiogical
Seminary.
In addition to h is involvement in Baptist causes and ed ucatio n, Taylo r has written several books and poems, and he is a
gardener.
Alo ng with his late wife, Minnie, h e has
raised and educated eight children who
were together Oct. 21 for the fi.rst time in
50 years. The eight , wh o h osted an afternoon binhday receptio n at the Wildflower
in Melbourne, are Ann Tay lor Packer of
Melbourne, Orville Taylor o f Ridgecrest ,
N.C., Idavo nne Rosa o f j o nesboro, james
Taylor of New O rleans, La ., Ira Tay lo r of
Lajo lla , Ca lif. , J ack Taylo r of Arizon a, Billy j oe Tatum of Melbourne, and Sammy

D<nhoff of Chula Vista, Calif. The 'Illy lor
family also includes 18 grandchildren and
eight great grandchildren.
First Church in Melbourne, where Taylor
is a member, ho n o red him with a noon
pOt luck lunch eo n.
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Third i11 a Series of Seve11 Articles 011 Ch 11rcb Growtb

People Centered Ministry
by J . Everett Sneed
!.dllo r, Arbnu.t

B:~ptbl

"Almost every church has a Chri st
centered, Bible ctm tered ministry. If o ur
church has done any th i ng unique it is in

o ur people centered ministry," declared
William F. Howard , paswr of S:alcm
Church , ncar Benton . This open co unt ry

chu rch . with a full-time pasto r. has c..x -

perienccd phenomenal growth. In 1985
the church was averaging ISO in Sunday
School. In 1989 the church aver:~ged 285
in Sunday Sch ool. In the same period of
time the c hurch o fferings have increased
from $163 ,000 to S243 .000.

When Howard came as pasto r in August
1984 he quickly es tab lish ed his priori tiCs.
These arc for the church to be: Christ

centered, Bible centered , people centered .
program ce ntered , and finally, building
cemcred. He believes the Bible is th e sou l
source of 3U[hority for a Baptist church .
" We believe that if we do the things which
will please God, he wi ll bless us."
Ho ward 's goal is to invo lve all the
members of the congregatio n in the life of
the church . He is interested in involving
them in evangelistic activi ti es. This means
that the congregation will use many ideas
from the members. Howa rd believes that
people arc innovative if they arc allowed
to be. Sometimes pastors try to put people
into their own mold and- this will nm work .
There is some risk in allowing members
to use their ideas. Howard said, "When you
usc people you take chances, but I believe
that a person who is enterprising will do
two things right for each one th at he does
wrong. If you refuse to aUow people to use
their ideas you will stifle their enthusiasm :·
The Salem Church has every program
that Southern Baptists offer. But , primary
emphasis is placed on evangelism and
Discipleship Training. Among the programs
that are emphasized are Continuing
Witness Training and Lay Evangelism
Schools. Every individu al who makes a
profession of faith is given the Survival Kit .
In addition to evangelistic trairiing ,
Masterlife and Survival Kit II arc offered
to all of th e members. Howard said , "We
have not had a person to go through Sur·
viva! Kit II and not come out a tither."
Perio~ica lly classes are offered for adults
who have been saved and for others who
have not had Survival Kit I. Parents are encouraged tO teach the children's version of
Survival Kit to their children who have
made professions of faith .
The church has a large number of young
married couples, children , and young people. Because of this it is necessary for new
November I, I 990

members to be put to work quickly. The
o nl y restricti o n th at th e church h:u is that
all church wo rkers must be bo rn again ,
baptized members of the Salem Church.
Before an individ ual can become a deacon,
he must be a member of the church fo r one
ye;;tr.
Pasto r Ho ward also believes th at a strong
emphasis o n missions is c:ssential in order
to h ave the bless ing of God. Approximately one·third of <..-very Sunday's offering goes
o ut of the communit y. Howard obse rved ,
"Ours is a young church which has no one
· who is wealthy."
The church cu rrently is giving 12 percent
to the Cooperative Program and three percent to assoc iational missions. Recently the
church raised $10,000 in II days for a mission enterprise.
In order to keep missions before the
church. there arc at least three miss ionaries
who spea k 10 some activity in the congrega ti o n every yea r. Howard believes that
his members need to know about borh
home and fo reign missions. He also utilizes
opportunities to involve hi s members
directly in mi ss ion p rojects both at home
and abroad .
Often the evangelistic and Discipleship
Training will enable a ch urch worker to
point someone to the Lo rd who will in turn
become the key for many others to be sav·
ed . A few months ago a 12-year-old boy
was attending church with his mother. The
Sunday School teacher observed that the
boy was lost. He took time from the Sunday School lesson to give the plan of
salvation .
After th e se rvice was complete, on the
parking lot the boy said to his mother,
"Mother, why didn't you tell me that I
cou ldn't go to heaven without being saVed?" •
1
Pasto·r Howard followed up and the boy
and his friend were saved in the boy 's y:ird.
Church members continued to visit the
fam ily and three months later the boy 's
father also was saved.
ReCently the boy 's father came to the
pastor's home saying, "Brother Howard,
my brother is lost . He has three children.
Could you visit him? "
Although the brother has not made a
profession of faith , the church continues
to minister and witness to him. The brother
of the boy's friend also recently was saved
and baptized into the church.
Another facet of the church that is extremely important is the deacon ministry..
The deacons use the Family Ministry plan.
Each deacon ministers to approximately 18
families.

I
Pastor Bill Howard

Another major emphasis of the church
is the children's Sunday School. In the
preschool department the Bible Book Cu rriculum is used . This is headed by Mrs.
Howard, a State approved preschool leader.
Much of the adult church growth· comes
throug h the preschool department.
Presc hoolers ' parents arc often reached
through ministering to the ch ildren .
Pastor Howa rd uses what he calls "The
3-2 Visitation Plan." Anyone who visits the
church will recei ve three visits in two
weeks. The goal is for a deacon and a
yokefeUow to visit on Sunday afternoon .
Other follow-up visits are made by the Sunday School class and by the pastoral staff.
Howard observed , ' 'This plan has proven
to be exceedingly successful. Anyone who
visits our church knows that we a.re interested tn him." ,
•
Howarci,said that anOther strength of his
ch urch was the ministry that is provided
by Bob Endel, minister of music and youth .
Howard said, "I firmly believe that we have
the greatest music director and youth director in the state." Endel has seven fully grad.:
ed choirs which provide music for many
special occasio ns. Howard and Endel work
together in planning the worship ser:vice.
Endel also has developed an outstanding
.y.~u.th p~q g rjl m . He may lead the young
people to Oo unexpected things. For exam·
pie, they may take the van and pick up
young people and bring them back to play
volley ball .
In conclusion Howard said, ''Our church
emphasizes people and uses the Flake for·
mula. When we d o these basics well , I
believe the Lord will bless a congregation."
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People
WUllc Gold is serving as pasto r of Rober·
son Church , Carlisle. He p rev io usly served at First Church , McRae.

Mark Porter has resigned as pastor of
Gillham Church to serve as pasto r of Temple Church , Searcy.
Doug Maggard has resigned as pastor of
Chapel Hill Church , OeQueen , to move ro
Hugo, Okla., where he w ill work w ith

Frisco Association.
larry Hobbs of Dierks is serving as pastOr
of Conco rd Church , Mena .

Freddie Woodral, pasto r o f Friendship
Church , Black Fo rk , was o rd ained to the
min istry Sept. 23.

Howard Head has resigned as pastor o f
Temple Church , Waldron.
Billy Harwell is serving as pastor of Parks
Church , coming there fro m Casa Church .

WUUam C. Viser, assistant professor of
religion and counselor at Ouachita Baptist
University, is serving as interim pastor of
First Church of Hicks.

Alllne Moore Sims of Arkad el phia, a
fo rmer resident of Huttig, died Oct. 14 at
age 8 7. She donated-, hcr body to the
Universi ty of Arkansas Health Science
Center fo r resea rch . Memorial services
we re held Oct. 20 at Huttig First Churc h
w here: she was a member, having served in
th e Woman's Miss iona ry Union and as a
nursery worker. Survi\•ors include o ne son,
Kenneth F. Sims of Norrh litt le Rock ; two
daughters, Mary Wright of Arkadelphia and
Mari e F. Cummings o f Blue Springs. Mo.;
ei ght g randc hil dre n ; and 13 g reat grand children . Memo rials may be made to
First Church in Hutti g fo r the Louie Moon
Season o f Praye r offerin g.
Bill Ste ege r, chairman of the Re ligio n
Department at Ouachita Baptist Universi ty, is se rving as interim pastO r of First
Church in Shen vood.
Paul Willia ms co mpleted 15 years of se rvi ce Oct. 28 as minister of mu sic fo r
Calvary Church in Little Roc k. A grad uate
o f Oklaho ma Baptist University and
So uthwe s tern Ba pt is t Th eo log ica l
Seminary, he served Texas churches prio r
to co ming to Little Rock. Willi ams has collaborated in writing over 200 songs wh ich
arc: now in print in 20 different publications. He and his wife, Donna, have two

so ns. Matt resides with his parent s. Gte)'
and his wife, Tongua, and thei r tw ins, j essie
and j ackie, reside in Pittsburg, Penn .
Rev. a n d Mrs. Ca rl Ell is Cb ote will
celebra t ~ their 40 th wedding anniversary
Nov. tO at Seco nd Chu rcfi in Ho t Spri ngs
where they arc members. Thei r child ren ,
Ca rla j ane Chote, and Cathy j ohnson . will
host a 2 to 4 p.m . reception . Chote has
pastored ch urches in Alya , Pearcy, Hot
Springs, and Benton . He has se rved as in·
te rim pastOr of ch urc hes in Malvern and
jones Mill .
Franc es McGhee o f Scott. died OcL 19 :u
age 55 fo ll ow in g a lengthy illness. Her
funeral services were held Oct. 2 1 at To ltcc
Church in S~o tt w here she had se rved as
a Sun day School teacher, on va ri o us co m·
mittees , as a cho ir me mbe r, and as a
membe r of Wo man's Missio nary Union .
Survi vors in clude her husba nd . Sa mmy
~·t cG h ee; two so ns, Steve McG hee o f Scott ,
and Mik e McG hee of Eng lancL o ne
daughter, Chris Stewa rt of Sco tt ; her
mo th er, Ire ne Fiel der o f l o no ke ; o ne
brot her; and five grandchildren. Memo rials
may be made ~o To ltec Church .
james Hensley is serving as pasto r of
Roc ky Mo uQd Church , Fo uke.

joey Fischer of Earle is serving as music
director for Fi.rst Chapel in j o nesboro.
Benny Brooks of Trumann is serving as
pastor of Mo um Pisgah Church , j o nesboro.
james R. Dickerson of Crossett died Oct.
10. He was founder of Suffolk Church in
Great Britain and Pleasant Lane Church in
Crossett . He was a Crossett police chaplain
and a minister for more: than 30 years.
Dickerson was a guard at ,the Nuremberg
trials, international trials of World War II
criminals, and a retired, employee of the
U.S. Postal Service. Survivors arc his wife,
Lois Dickerson ; three sons, David Dickerso n of Crossett, Steve Dickerson of Fayetteville, and Randall · Dickerson of West
Monroe, La.; his mother, Bertie Dickerson
of coShocton , Ohio; three brothers; three
sisters; and eight grandchildren.
Rusty Bushong of Fort Smith is serving
as interim pasto r of First Church in
Clarksville. He is a graduate of
Southwestern Baptist TheQlogical
Seminary and Arkansas Institute of
Theology in Fayetteville. He and his wife,
Debbie, have two sons, jeremy, and Aaron .
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DeQueen First Church membership dedicated the Edd(e Reed Center for Weekday Early Education Sept. 9. The ministry, begtm by t/Je late Eddie Reed In 1987, tplt/J fi ve
teachers n ow ministers to 40 preschoolers, in cluding two blind students in the DeQueen Area. Pastor Fa ron Rogers is pictured presenting the dedication pla que to Reed 's
w idow, Caroly n Reed. Also pictured are bis parents, Raymond a nd Norene Reed of
Camden.
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Greg J o n es, who served as summer youth
intern for Shil oh Memorial Ch urch. Texarkoma. is now serving the congregat ion as
minis ter of youth .
James Roy Clayton is serving as pastor of
First Church in ~'et:lington \l:'oods . He has
pastored chu rches in California and se rved as a Bible institute teacher in Iowa .
Clayron and his wife, Cullene, have one
son , Michael.
james C riswell of Springdale is serv ing
as pasto r of Silent G rove C hurch .
Springdale.

Murl Walker of Van Buren died Oct. 20
at age 77. He was serving as staff evange list
for North Park Church in Van Buren. He
had p asto red in the Arkansas i nd
Oklah o ma area for 52 years. Survivors are
his w ife, Anne Wa lker; two d aughters, Li nda Hoffman of Eufaula , O kla , and Da na
Stallings of Greenwood; two sons, Pau l R.
Walker of Greenwood, and Kenny H;t U of
Van Buren ; five grandchildren; arld three
great-grandchildren. Memo rials may be
made to No rth Park Ch urch buildi ng fund
or to the Gideo ns.

Grace Ma r rs was ho n o red Sept 30 by St.
Tony Pe done has joined th e s taff of Charl es Chu rch in recogni tio n of her ret ireSonora Ch urch, Spri ngd ale, as yo uth ment as church treasurer foll owin g 17 years
· o f se rv ice.
di rector.
Delorise Boyle has retired as director of
the o lder preschool Sunday School Department at \'\fes t Helena Church, following 33
years of se rv ice.

joe jones began servi ng Oct. 28 ;tS pastor
o f First Church in Prairie Grove. He :s a
grad uate o f th e Universit y o f Arkansas.
j o nes and his w ife, Ca ro l; h ave two
children , Aaron and Ca nd ~tee.

Fred M. Gay began servi ng Sept. 14 as
pastor of Cross Road Church in Little Rock.
Mark Alan Porter is se rving aS pastor of
Te mple Church in Sea rcy, comin g there
fro m 'First Church , Gillh am .

Briefly

Batesville Emmanuel Church membership· has voted to increase their m ission
gifts to both Independence Associatio n and
the Cooperative Program.
Bryant First Southern Church, Bryant
Indian Springs Church and Salem Church ,
Bento n , have joined forces to provide a
momhly evem called " PowersourcC:,"
design ed to reach non-churched te.e nagers.
The fir>t rally, held Oct. 3 at Boswell Community Center in Bryant with 150
teenagi:::rs in auendance, resulted in eight
profess io ns of faith and 48 rededication
d ecisions. Ri ck Caldwell of little Rock, a
natio nal youth speaker, and David Bell , a
Dallas-based musician, led the first rally
and wi ll lead the second one planned for
Nov. 7.

Harrison Johns of Harrisb urg is se rving · North Crossett First Church will
as interim pasto r of First Church in celebrate its annual homecoming Oct. 28.
Charles Lloyd will prc!ach at the morn~ng
Lepanto.
worship service. The afternoon service,
beginning at 1:30 p.m. , will fea~uring
Heartland, a musical group. David Thibert
is pastor.
Norphlet First Church conducted a
revival Sept . 30-0ct. 4 that resulted In 78
professions of faith , five additions by letter, and 67 rededications. Scott Camp and
team were leaders. Lawrence W. Harrison
is pastor.
Remount Church in North Little Rock
will be in revival Nov. 14-18, according to
Pastor john Ashcraft . Eyangelist will be D.
Wade Armstrong, a former Arkansan ind
staff member of the Home Mission Board,
who recently returned from China.
Huttig First Church launched a
Discipleship Training program Oct. 7 for
all ages. There were 65 in attendance.
Ozark First Church has launched
ministries to both senior adults and the
hearing impaired.

Central Church in Magnolia was awarded tbejewel Beall Award Oct. 14. This award
is presented a'mually by tbe Home Mission Board to two cburcbes-one on tbe east
side of tbe Mississippi River and one on tbe west side of tbe river-in recognition of
outstanding ministry to community and otber mission causes. Central Cburcb was
cbosen because of Its in volvement In and support of tbe Migrant Mission Center i'J
Hope; for a community crisis clotbes closet sponsoretl by tbe Woman's Missionary
Union; for sponsorsbip of a n independent living center for mentally handicapped
women; and numerous other community outreacb programs. Participating in tbe
presentation were (left to rlgbt) Pastor Ricb L. Kine/; Harold Hime, associate director
of the HMB Cbu,.cb and Community Mi1Jistrles Dep a rtment, Rodney Griffin, chairman of tbe tleacon body, and Loyd Hwmicull, pastor emeritus.
N~vcmbcr: I, 1990

Dover First Church will observe
homecoming Nov. 4 with activitieS which
will include an ll a.m. worship service, a
noon meal , and a 2 p.m. service. Former
members will be special guests. jeff Paxton
is pastor. The church also recendy ordaiiled Jerry Hankins, Chuck Hayward, Darrell
Vaughn and Hansell Hankins to the deacon
ministry.
Camden First Church ordained Bob
Anders to the deacon ministry Oct. 21.
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Delaware Church recent ly held an Acteens Recognition Service in which jenny
Burris, Susan Burris, Regina Farnam and Laquita Wellborn received crowns. Valetia
Wellbo rn Is dlr<:cto r.
West Acres Chapel in West Helena, which
is still In mission status, recentl y voted to
contribute S60 mo'E:nhly toward a new missio n that is being launched at Pindall .
Cullendale Flnt Church In Camden o rdained Larry Gor<:, Luther Gr<:<ne}r., Robin
Hooks, Bobby Marks, and 1bmmy Williams

to the deacon ministry Oct. 28 .
Greenlee Memorial Church In Pine Bluff
ordained Phllllp Rushing to the deaco n
ministry Oct. 21. On Saturday, Sept. 29,
Pastor warrm watkins and the youth of the
church were involvc:d, an automobile accident in which one of their youth, Rob-

bie: Williams, was seriously injured and the
~hurch

van was destroyed. The group was

returning.. from Venture '90 at Ouachita
Baptist University. The other driver sustained numerous fractures and is recovering in
Uni versity Hospital in little Roc k.
Fisher First Church has laun ched a year
long emphasis on th'e work o f the Southern
Baptist Convention through the
Cooperative Program . " Reaching the
World from Fisher, Arkansas,' ' is emphasis
theme. Each week the church will hei r a
repon about a different ministry supponed
by the Cooperative Program. Elias Pantoja, associate in the ABSC Missions Department, was guest speaker Oct. 7.
St. Charles Church recently participated
in a community service held in the park
during the community's annual Wildlife
Festival. There were over 200 in attendance
from all the churches in the community.
Frank Pfenenger, pastor of St. Charles
Church , was speaker.
Fayetteville Immanuel Church recent ly recognized Deniese Bartz, jackie Hammonds, Teresa Haney, and Sara Maness for
completion of their Acteens Queen Level
of Studiact.
Fayetteville University Church recently organized Royal Ambassadors with Bill
Dunn as director, and Girls in Action with
Vicki lloyd as director.
Sang Avenue Church in Fayetteville
recently broke ground 10 build a 10,000
square foot worship center. Building committee members are George Hendrix,
Glenn Nelson, Freda Mifflin, Terry Hendrix , and Doyle Verno n. Paul Dennis is
pastor.
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Dove Circle Consititutes
Dove Circle Chapel, Ho li day Island , constitu ted into a ch urch Sept. 30. The co ngregalio n was sponsored by .First Penn
Mem orial Chu rc h , Eu re ka Springs ;
Blyt heville Firs t Church; Park Hill Church ,
No rth li ttle Rock; and No rth Arkansas
AssOciati o n.
In 1986, local r<:>idems of Ho liday Island
held a ho me Bible st ud y. In 1987, Em o ry
Day became the leader of the regular weekly Bible study which convened in the info rmation center at Ho liday Island. In 1988
an o rganized wo rship service W2S started
in the info rm ation center. First Church of
Eureka Springs became the primary spo nsor. In june o f 1988 a chapel was provided by the ABSC Missio ns Department and
pro pert y was purchased.
In April of 1990 the chapel called Bill
Melto n to serve as full tim e pastor. In
Augu st of 1990 the chapel petitio ned First
Penn Mem o rial Church of Eureka Springs
fo r th e co ngregati o n to be established as
an independent , autono mo us body.
Thirt y individuals be came cha rter
members of the congregatio n Sept. 30. The
charter membership was held o pen during
October.
Participating on the program was Pastor
·Melton, Vernon Payne, pastor of First Penn
Memo rial Church, and LB. Atchison, director of missions for North Arkansas
Association.

•

Lu Dockslder signs on as a charter

member as Pastor Melton (left) and L.B.
Atchison look on. On tbe right Is member
Glenn Atrdrew.
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Renton Senior ..High School

Office of the Principal, Benton Arkansas 72015

March 16, 1990
Dear Mr. Newberry:

~~o~d~~~~~t~:~~~orlh!h~~J s~~~~~ ~~~'nC:Wm~rz,.':a\h:u~~'cin~~!1h~~:eu
0

you spent with me during the installation, during the Instructional period, and your willingness to provide more instructional time if needed has been a valuable asset to us in
the successful operation of the auditorium.
We have had many comments from visitors to our auditorium about the quality of our
sound system and your company deserves a great deal of credit for this quality.
Again,.thanks for your quality of workmanship and your willingness to work with us after
installation.
·
Sincerely,

joiut, dl.

B~
Principal

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

White River
Celebrates lSO
by MUile G111
Arbnn.t Baptist

White River AssoCiatio n messengers attending the Oct. 15-16 meeti ng at First
Church in Mountain Home not only participated in the annual meeting, but
celebrated th e assoc iati o n 's 15 0th
anniversary.
Ed Powers currentl y serves as directo r o f .
missions fo r th e assoc iation that covers
Mario n and Baxter Counties. It has 26
chu rches and two missions and 6 ,535
members. Rehobeth Church at Moorefield,
the o ldest Southern Baptist Church in
Arkansas, is the only existing church that
helped organize the associatio n. First
Church in Mo untain Home and Gassville
also are two o f the oldest association
members , both founded in 1868.
It was reported that in 1840, the foun ding year, there we re few preachers and
churches were few and far between , making it necessary for the preachers to pastor
three o r fo ur different ch urches and
therefore a communit y mi ght have chu rch
only once a month .
In 1846, there were eight churches, fo ur
preachers and 320 members in the associati on . At th at time the associa ti o n covered
portions o f northern Ark ansas and
southern Misso uri . Travel was another problem in the early years. Walki ng and riding
a horse, maybe even a mule was the mode
of transpo rtati o n and o ften ri vers were
forded o r crossed by ferry. Associatio nai

r

Historical displays were a bigbllgbt oftbe 1990 annual m eeting ofWbite River Associatfon held at First Church, Mountain Home, Oct. 15-16. Ed Powers, director of missions,
is pictured witb tbe exbiblt J,rom Antioch Cburr:b, Fllppl"
Missionary j o hn Wolfe, in 185 1, traveled
mo re than 2,700 miles by horseback.
In 1854, a Baptist elder reported that , as
of early Se ptember th at year, he had traveled 405 miles, preached 75 se rmo ns , wo rked 60 days, visited 50 famili es, supplied
three churches, and distrib uted Bibles. His
efforts resu lted in 15 professions o f faith ,
fo ur bapti s m s~. and specia l missions
offerings.
The associatio n, over th e years, has been

-------------------------+----.l
Professional Sound for Churches ...
helps to ensure that your message
is being clearly communicated.

messengers
elected
Timserve
Cypertas, pastor
of
Yellville
Church
, to
1990-91
moderator. Also elected were Eldon
Hellums, pastor of Pyatt Church , vicemoderator; Ralph Poor, member of Moun-

tai n Home First Church , clerk; Nan Carole
Morrow, member of YellviiJe Church,

fr::"fo!~~t ~;::~~m~~:~~~ ~~,m~=~ :~ufre~ t~ai~~n~ ~at

starts with a professional sound contractor. We, as a professional sound contractor, can desigri a system that will improve your church's communicallon process.

Arst, we listen- to you. Then we evaluate, scienlifically. With your
Input, we develop a personalized design. Then we add the proper
components and Install your customized sound system.
For complete confidence !n your communication system, put your
trust In a proven professional - someone who cares about your
message. CBll us todsyf
Recent BOYD PRO SOUND installations include: First Baptist
Carlisle; First ~ti.st , Dt!Wln; First Baplist, Gentry; First Asseinbly of
God, Brinkley; Tnmty Fa1th Assembly ol God ol Rison; Rose City
~r~:,~~r~~e~~~~~~ri~m~ Fine Ans Auditorium; and

S.mce • S./n • Renleb

For a free survey of your facility, call 501-664-3624 and ask for Ken!
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strongly missions o riented, but has taken
o n duties that reflect today's needs. All 26
churches give financial suppo rt to the
assoc iation on a percentage basis.
With six of the current churches without
full iime pasrors, work still must be
organized through the assocb.tion office
which is located at Flippin . An executive
committee, made up of pastors and lay people, assists in coordi nating associational
work , meeting every other month. 1990

treasure r; and Glad ys Morrow, member of
Yell ville Church, assistant treasurer.
Weekly pastors' prayer meetings are conducted at the associatio nal office, providing
a great source o f strength for the pastors.
Also, the associatio n works w ith pastors
regarding their Sunday School projects, and
Discipleship Training programs. Powe rs
also assists churches in organizing Woman's
Missionary Union work.
The launching of new congregations is
a future goal. Gamaliel Church, launched
in 1989 through the sponsorship of Mountain Home East Side Ch urch, brought people from all over Arkansas who constructed
the building in o ne day.
Powers was ass isted in anniversary
preparatio n by hi s wife, Phyllis, Inez
Poynter, Eula Gregory, Everett Wheeler, and ·
Phillip Powers.
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ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO .
721 Poplar Sl , North Little Rock Arl<

Albert r}cPrf!e,
P/ lite Albert rJePrf!e Mff!. e(J.,
wishes IP titan!< all
tlte Baptist clt11rcltes P/ Arkansas
/Pr UPIIr b11siness and
s11ppPri fPr tlte past 2 2 years.
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MOUNTAIN V IEW CENTENN IAL

Vision for the Future
by J . Everett Sneed
£d h or, Arkanus Bllplltl

" I have a vision for
th e future,' ' declared
jackie Fendley, pastor
of Firs t Church ,
Mo untain View, during the church ' s
centenni al celebra-

tio n Oct. 7. " This vis ion in cl ud es a
number o f physical
improvements, but
mo re importantly it

involves co nfro nting
every individual in
Mountain View w ith

the gospel. My vis io n
is for o ur people to
teach , nurtu re, and
minister nm only tO

Pictured are f onner pastors present: (back row, I to r) Raymond
Stogsdill, -:t m os Greer; Edward Powers and \Vil/iam Pbilliber ;

our own congrega-

(front row, I to r)j.R. Hull, mission pastor;jackie Fendley, current pastor; Hugb Da vis, fann er interim pastor; a nd Gilbert

ti on but also to ou r

N icbols, missior.m ry to Paraguay.

entire community."
A number o f individuals parti ci pated in
the morning and afternoon se rvices.
Among these were Tom Isbe ll , a dentist in
Mountain Vicv.', who read scriptu re and led
in the invoca ti o n ; Mary Flatt , who
presented a picture of th e " Sun shin e
Choir" of some years ago; Rob Sutton , w ho
presented special music; and fo rm er

pasto rs and preaches who were associated
with the co ngregation in the past.
In t890 , j acob King orga ni zed the Co r·
in th Church . A small gro up of members
met fo r a few years in th e newly erected
co urt house. King served as pastO r during th e early years of the congregation's existence. By 1894 he was able to build a

building by taking his sons away from
school and wi th their assisuncc he erected
the first church building made of hewn
logs. The family did most of the work in
constrUl.-tiog the new bu ild ing.
The influence o f Rev. and Mrs. Kin g
spread as those who knew him settled in
a wide area. His son , T.j .D. King, was a
nOted pastor o f the West Church , Batesvi ll e,
for mo re than 40 yea rs . His daughters, Bettic, Laura , Viola , Emily, and George Ann ,
were fai thful members of th e Co rinth
Church which later beca me known as the
Fintt Church. The King descendants are still
active in First Church today. His son , j os h .
was a well kno wn educator in the co unt y.
In 192 1 Sunday Schoo l roo ms were added to the log building. In 1938 . a rock
building was erected and the logs that were
hewn b}' the j acob King family were used
in the construction . In 1938, the name of
the ch urch was changed to the '' First Baptist Church ."
In May 1938, cons truction was begun o n
a new faci li ty at th e present locati On . In
September 1938 . this facility was used for
th e first tim e with no indebtedn ess.
In June 1939. the church erec ted a
pasto r's horne and in 1964 a new
audito rium was constructed . In 1967, th e
present parsonage was completed .
Pasto r Fendley is co nvinced that the
church has a great future. He said , "As we
catch a vision for the future our oppor·
tunitics are unlimited . We ca n be assu red
as we respond to the w ill of God his bless·
ings arc assured ."

Monticello
CBYW Projects
The Univentit y of Arkansas at Mo nticello Baptist Student Union Campus
Baptist Yo ung Wo men co ll ected o ver 300
boxes of crayo ns and packaged them into three large boxes. 1\vo o f these boxes
were shipped to Guatemala City, and one
box was sent to the Good Samaritan
Center in Pueblo, Colo., where UAM·BSU
member Stephanie Reed is currently ser·
ving as a semester mi ssio nary. The idea
fo r the project came o ut o f the BS U's
missio n trip to Guatemala in january ;
churches did not even have simple craft
supplies such as crayo ns.
An o ther re ce nt project was the placement of yellow ribbo ns around the UAM
ca mpus to remind student s to pray for
o ur men and women who are statio ned
in th e Persian Gulf.

Lisa Watson and Melissa BanJes pat kage crayons.
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College Digest
News from Williams, -Ouachita
Williams Baptist College
Russl:an Book Excbange-Studt:nts at
Williams Baptist College will soon have ac-

cess to

~ference

books published in Russia

si nce the advent of "glasnost."
A set of four books reflecting the current
culture of the: Sovtct Union will be part of
the WBC library as a rcsuh of a new cduc:~ 
tion exchange with the USSR . Thirty-three
colleges in IS states are charter partners in
Operation Knigi , named after the Russian
word for books.
Cr.~.ft Fair-The Williams Baptist College Women's Club will host the "WBC
jubilee! ", a handmade art s and crans fair,
on NoVember 16th and 17th in the J.E.

Ca rter Fieldhouse on the coll ege cam pus.

Renovations Complete-Renovations
on Southerland Hall , a Williams Baptist
College dormitory made possible in 1960
by Mr. and Mrs. j . K. Southerl and of
Batesville, arc now co mpl ete.
The cas t wing of Southcrbnd Hall was
co nverted from tr.tditional dorm ito ry suites

into mode'rn . apartment-style units.
Gift Received-The college recently
received a gifl of S3 ,22 5 from <he Roy and
Christine St urgis Charitabl e and Educa·
ti o na! Trust of Malvern , an no un ced ~·f ar
th:t Nicholas, WBC head librarian .
The gift will be used to purch:tsc need·
ed auto mated equipment and soft ware fo r
the school's Felix Goodson library.

Ouachita Baptist University
New Respons ibUites-Three Ouachita
Bapti st Univers it y faculty members, Hal
Bass, Tom Auffenbcrg, and Everett Slavens,
have been given new academic rcspon ·
sibilit ies in add itio n to their teach ing roles.
Bass has bee n named as the new chair·
man of the Division of Social Science and
continu es as chairman of the political
sci"c nce depa rtm ent. Bass replaces Slavens
as chairman of the di vision . Slavens, mean·
w hile, has assumed th e role of director o f
the C 1rl Goodson Ho nors Progr::rm . Taki ng

over from Slavens as history department
chairman is Auffcnberg.
Share Tcams-1\vo Baptist Student
Union Share Teams have been formed for
<he 1990·9 1 sc hoo l year a< Ouaehila Bap·
tist University.
E:~ch
team is made up of a
preacher/speaker, music leader and pianist .
The upperclassman te:~m has as members
Craig jenkins, jason Beams and G:tyla
Graves. The freshman team is composed of
Wes H:unilto n , David Bo nd and Mandi
Loo mis.
Tiger Gift- Eddie Br.andl of Carlisle
has provided a gifl of 55 ,000 10 Ouachl<a
Bap!iSI Unlver>ily 10 be used in es<abllshlng
a track and field endow ment fund for the
uni versity's athletic program . The income •
raised from principal fund interest w lll be
designated to supplement the aistlng Tiger
trac k and fi eld budget.
Scholarship Establlshcd-Mr.;. Wilma
Estelle Selp h of Malvern has established an
e ndowed scholarship at Ouachita Baptist
Universit y to assist students fro m Hot
Spri ng Co um y. The 55 ,000 award from
Selph wi ll be ma<chcd w i!h a SI5,000 gram
fro m Exxon Co rporati o n, for a total of
520 ,000 .

BOLD MISSION PRAYEJ{ THRUST
"A way of helping your church
have a network of prayer that
•calls upon God for revival and world
evangelization,
and
*seeks the plan of God in behalf of
church, associational, state, national,
and international Bold Mission
Thrust goals. "

For further information contact Jimmie Sheffield's office:
P .0. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203.
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Southwestern Trustees Meet
by Scott Collins
5oulh on:Jiern R:.p1 111 T'heo lo lllcal

Semln:r~ rr

GRAPEVI NE, Texas (BI')-TruStccs o f
Southwestern Raptist The o lo gical
Seminary voted unanimousl y to elect Bruce
Corley as dean o f th e se minary 's school of

thcolog)' and gave unqualified support for
the So uthern Baptist Convention's
Coopcr:uin: Progrnm unified budget dur·
ing their sem i-annual meeting Oct. 15·17.
The regu lar business session was com-

fairs and provost during the board 's spring
meeting, following the retirement of john
Newport from that position .
The seminar y's trustees joined a growing list of Sou thern Baptist Convention
boards passing resolutio ns in support of
the Cooperative Program, Sou thern Baptisfs unified funding mechanism .
The resolution came as a response to
alternative funding plans \':hich have been

discussed in the SBC, including an August
meeting in Atlanta which explored bypass·
ing the Cooper2tive Program.
Trustees also approved a resolution in
support of the seffiinary's faculty.
Trustees elected three new faculty
members to the school o f religious education. joining the facu lt y are james Floyd as
assistant professor of psychology and
counseling; Norma Hedi n, instructor in
foundations of educa tion ; and Robert
Welch ,
assistanr
professor
of
administration.

bi ned w i th :1 retrc:u d uring which board

membe rs spent time in pr.1ycr and givin g
personal testim o n ies.
' ' I take this (elect ion) as a form of trus t,''
Corl ey 10ld the trustees following the \ 'OlC.

WHAT PASTORS ARE SAYING
ABOUT OZARK CONFERENCES

" I want yo u to hOI(~ , ·: :u::count:tb lc fo r
this tru st. I wi ll also hold you :tccoumablc.''
Corley, who h:1s taught New 'ICs tamc nt

at So uth weste rn fo r 15 years , w:1 s recom mended by South\vCstcrn President Russell
Dilday. Prior to th e election. boa rd
members spe nt nearlr two hours interview·
ing Co rle)'· Th e trustees ' Academic Aff:tirs
Co mmiltee then · unanimou sly endorsed
th e reco mmendation .
·
During the question and answer s<.:ssion ,
Co rl ey described himself as a " basic bornaga in co nscrva ti\'c ." He told board
members his wi ll ingness to become the
theo logy dean was "nm a decision of flesh
:;::--; -<and blood.'·
Alo ng wit h electing Corley to th e dean·s
positio n , the boa rd also pro moted him
fro m associate professor to fu ll professor.
Co rley, 47, succeeds Will iam To lar. w ho
was elected vice president for academi c af-

Ski Trips-Wanted youth-sing les to join
existing church groups for Spring Break
trips. DisneyWorld and New York available,
too. Call Kimberling Kids Travel, 227-8447.
11/B

Needed-Minister of music and youth
needed by-First Baptist Church in Star City. Please send resume to: Search Committee, P.O. Box 368, Star City, AR 71667. All
replies will be treated confidentially. ""
Clau l11~ ada must be su bmitted In wrlllng to the ABN Of·
tlee no 1... lhtln 10 d¥ prior to thl d1t1 of publlc1tlon
dHlm. A check or monty order In th1 p roper 1mount,
ngvm at iO Clntl per word, muat be Included. Multiple In·
Mrtlona of lhl Nmtt ad muat be paid for In Mvance. The
A8N rnetWS the r1ght to rwfKt 1ny ld bec.auM of unsu itable
8UbJect mattar. CI1Ullled ada will be Inserted on 1 1plce11WIIab11 b1111. No endorHment by th e ABN 11 Implied.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION
"Oza rk Conferences has had a history of bringing some
of the top Chris tian leaders in America to our state,
giving pastors and Jay leaders, alike, opportunities to be
confronted with those on the cutting edge of Kingdom
activity."
Mike Huckabee, President

LITTLE ROCK'S FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
" The personalities enlisted by Ozark Conferences, and
the emphasis given to ministry is a beautiful compliment
and extension of what our denomination attempts to
render. I have been immeasurably blessed by the men
and women I have heard at the meetings, and I commend
this work to you."
John B. Wright, Pastor

CONWAY'S SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
"/ have attended several Ozark Conferences and been
blessed and challenged each time. I've recommended
the conference to my church family, and several members
have gone and each time came back with a positive
report. I marvel at the caliber of nationally known speakers you are able to bring to Arkansas."
Larry Pillow, Pastor

O>zARK CONFE~NCES

1300 Westperk Drive Suite SA
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Across the Country

Southern Seeks
Nominations

Texas Board Studies Relationship w ith Bay lor
In a called meeting Oct. 17, the executive board o f the Bap tiSt Gcncr:tl Co nYcnti on
of Texas named a special 26·member commiucc 10 examine the: legal , financi :ll ;tnd reb ·
tiona! issues arising from recent actions by the trustees of Ba}•lor University dist:mcing
the school from convemion co nt rol.

·The committee on the BGCT/Baylor re lationshi p was named to stu dy the Baylo r
trustees· actio n and to recommend respo nses by the BGCT and its coo rdi n ating entities
for edu cation and human wc l f:trc i nstitutions. l egal and o th er counsel wi ll be re tained
to ass ist in th e study.

CLC Ponders NEA Abolishment
The Southe rn Baptist Christian Life Commission has exp ressed stro ng co ncern tha t
U.S. Rep. Dan a Roh rabachcr's ~ rnendm e nt to. th e Nat io n al Endow ment fo r the Ans
reaut horizatio n bill was defeated in the U.S. Ho use Oct. II by a vote of 175-249.
The Roh rabacher amendme nt req uired th e NEA to exerc ise oversight over th e d isbur.sement o f federal tax do ll ars to the arrs com muni ty. This oversight wou ld h ave incl uded
restrictions on the type of an whic h the end ow ment ca n and ca nn o t fund.
Ins tead , the House adopted by a vote o f 382-42 an amend ment to th e NEA reautho riution bill that the co mmission says w ill all ow the NEA to cont inu e fundi ng art p ro jects
many Chr istians consider .. obsce ne, hi ghl y offensive. morall y rep ugnant ;tnd
sac ril egio us." That amendm ent was p ro posed by U.S. Reps. Pa t Williams, D-Mo nt.. and
E. Tho m as Cole man. R-Mo.

LOUISV ILLE, Ky.-The Office of Alu m·
ni Re la t io ns at So uth e rn Ba pti s t
Theo logical Seminary in Lo ui svill e, Ky., is
seek ing no m in a ti o n s fo r th e 199 1
Dis tin guish ed Alumni Awa rds.
Any Southern gradu ate w ho h:as been :active in so me aspect of vocatio n:d Christi an
mi ni str y fo r a m inimum of 10 years is
el igible.
Nominatio ns sho ul d include the fo llowing , ( I) leu er(s) o f recommendatio n: and (2)
cur rent resume o f the no minee. The lette r(s) of recom mendati o n sho uld add~ss
the no m inee's qualificatio ns in the fo llow ing catego ries : (1) faithfulness in Chri stian
ministry: (2) effecti ve leader.;h ip ; and (3)
qua lity of mi ni stry.
Se nd n o m inati o ns to : Offi ce o f Alumni
Relatio ns, 2825 Lexi ngto n Rd ., Lo uisville,
KY 40280 . The deadlin e fo r receiving
nom in atio ns is j an . I.

:Bookshelf

Fellowship Okays Funding Plans

-

An interim steering committee o f the new " Fellowship" o f So uthern Baptists organi zed
thi s summ er in Atl ant a has approved mi ss io n funding tracks fo r churches that choose
to bypass th e So uth ern Baptist Co nventio n Executive Committee and ann o un ced pl ans
fo r a nati o nal co nvocati o n o n May 9 -11 , 1991 , in Atlanta.
.
God, Could You Talk a Little Louder?
Meeting in Atl anta Oc t. 11 - 13, the panel also el ected o fficCfs, o rgani zed '~o rking co m- by To m )." Logu e
mittees, ex panded its members hip and establish ed communicatio ns str.uegit:s.
Kent Po pul ar Press, 1990 , S6.95
Acting o n the issue o f mos t apparent co ncern to the 3,000 parti ci pant s at the August
This is a father 's diary o f the •life and
o rga n iza tio nal meeting o f the yet-unnamed Fellowship, the interim stee rin g commiuec
agreed to a two- trac k fundin g pl an , bo th o f which delete any funding fo r the SBC Ex- deat h o f a son bo rn with muscular
ec uti ve Co mmittee, Baptist Press news service, Chri stian life Co mmi ss io n, Public Af- d ystro ph y. The autho r, retired director of
· Baptist student wo rk for the Arkansas B:apfa irs Co mmitt ee and So uth eas tern Baptist .Theo logica l Semin ary.
O ne o f th e tracks, a "venture' ' plan , specifics th at 25 perce nt o f the m o ni es rece ived tist State Conventio n , struggles with his
fai th an d with the daily problems of
w ill be set as ide fo r nc\v mi ss io n initiatives o f the Fellowship and a "safet y net" to provide emergency ass istance to SBC employees disch arged o r o th erwise fo rced o ut of th eir ac hi eving as no rmal a life as possible for
his son and fa mily. Sometimes poetic,
jo bs by fund ament al-conse rvative bo ards o f trustees. An additi o nal 1.58 perce nt w ill
be set as ide fo r adm in istrati ve expenses of the Fellowship and o f Baptis t Coopera ti \'c sometimes painfull y realistic, this moving
perso nal account is always compassion:ate.
Mi ssio ns Progr:tm In c., a separate unit established during the Au gust gathe ring to recc i\'C
Au tho r and lecturer Chester Swor said of
and disburse mi ss io n fun ds fro m churches and individuals.
the boo k: " It contains vignettes from the
Churches choosing th e seco nd track, called the " regular" plan , will se nd their mi slife
o f a son 'born to die,' but who, with
s io ns gift s thro ugh BCMP Inc. according to the SBC formula w ith the n o ted excepti o ns.
th e devo tion and encouragement of a loving family, lived valiantly, and who in death
left a wealth o f inspiring memories. This
wa rm , tru e- to-life reco rd of the valiant
struggl e o f an individual and a family will
Leading subsidy book publisher seeks ma nuscripts
stir the heartS o f readers with the assurance
th at both life and death can be met and
~~d~~~~!':ij~ f~~~~~·. ~~;·f~~~n~:h~~rJ·w~~~~~:!{
handled victorio usly through the rtsource:s
Send for free. illu strated 40·pagc brochu re H· IOI
Vantage l'ress,5 16 W. 34St., Ncw York ,N.Y. IOOO I
o f the Christi an faith ."
The first editio n of God, Could lt>u Talk
a Little Louder ? so ld o ut in four months
and netted S4 ,000 fo r the Baptist Student
Unio n at the Un iversity o f Arkansas at Littl e Rock. It ca n be o rdered through the
TOLL FREE (800) 366·1716
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, Spei:ial prices
UALR BSU o r local boo kstores. Proceeds
to churches. 501·2684490, 1500 E. Race,
from sales support Arkansas Baptist student
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson
wo rk .

..

AUTHORS WANTED BY
NEW YORK PUBLISHER

\' %QJ~~YSales
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Unrest in India
Christian Persecution, Hindu-Muslim Conflict
by Michael Chute
SBC fon:l&n Mission Bo::ol'd

BHUBANESWAR , India (BP)-Chriscians
in eastern Indi a have reported vio lent attacks on chu rch workers and buildings in
a fresh round of religious persecution by
radica l Hindu s.
However. Chri stian leaders said rum ors
th at an eva nge list was beheaded arc
unfounded .
Many of tlJ.e 280 Baptist churches in th e
K.ho nd Hills ncar Bhubaneswa r, in the state
of Orissa, have come under increasingly
violent attacks in recent months from th e
radical Hindu group ca lled Rastriya Sebek
Sayand Sangha (RSS).
RSS inst igat o rs have beaten ch urch
workers and burned churches, many of
them Baptist. Also, local Hindu auth o rities
h ave imprisoned some Baptists for th ei r
Chri sti an beliefs.
Sou thern Baptist funds recentl y repl aced roofs of a number of Baptist churches
burn ed in the attacks. Southern Baptists
also provide matching grants to help fund
church planters working in the Khond
Hills.
" We are now loo king at putting in windows and d oors'' of th e churches, said Sa·
tyan anda Patra , vi ce president o f the Bap·
ti st Uni o n of India.
The RSS religious/politic:al organization
vows to oust all Ch riscians and Muslims
fro m Indi a. It insists the count ry belongS
Only to Hindus, although about 100 million
Muslims and 26 milli o n Christians live
throughout Indi a.
Recently two church leaders, Srikand
Digal and Simon Nayak , were attacked
while doing evangel istic work in a Khond
Hills viltage.
"One was shot and the other was hack·
ed but they were nOt killed ," said Daniel
james, sec retary of th e Orissa Baptist

Evangelistic Crusade, which works with
churches in the Khond Hills.
Earlier, a mob of fanatical Hindus
assauhed two ~aptist leaders, Sushanta
Naik and Paul Pradhan . Naik is an
eva ngelis t working in th e region and
Pradhan is secreta ry of the Khond Hills
Baptist Church Uni on.
"They went to see about 2 chu rch th at
was destroyed ." said Patra. "When they
were returning thro ugh anOther vill age a
large group of Hindus surrounded their

momrcycle and au ackcd them . They
wanted to kill them bu t thcr somehow
escaped . God spared these li ves."
T he latest violence began after RSS
leader Laxman Saraswa ti exhorted
fo llowers to put Hindu gods on cans and
push them through vi llage street s.
Eyewi tnesses said Christians were dragg·
cd from their homes and told to bow dmvn
:md worship the ido ls. When thC)' refused
the Hindus beat them. th en destroyed their
ho uses and churches.
Saraswati reportedly sa id that in two
years his group would drive all Ch ristians
out of the Kho nd Hills. Ho wever, Baptist
wo rk continues to grow in the area ; 500
new believers are baptized every year.
Baptist leaders said Hindus in northeast
India fe a r Orissa will beco me like
Nagaland, an Indian state that registers a 95
percent Christian population .
In Other unrest , increasing tensions between Hindus and Muslims threaten to erupt
into religious war in India, even as the
government h as acquired a di sputed temple site in a las t-minute bid to head off
Co nfrontation .
Hindus consider Ayod hya , the temple
site in Uttar Pradesh state, as the binhplace

PEW UPHOLSTEIUN(;
WHY PAY MORE
FOR LIFE .INSURANCE?
VERY LOW NON·SMOKER MONTHLY COSTI
Age

Amount

35
45
55

$100,0.00
$100,000
$100,000

Male
$10.30
$13.30
$25.30

Female

$9.30
$13.30
$16.30

PLEASE CALL ROY NAPIER KNOXVILLE, TEHN.
TOLl FREE 1-800·274.0n6 • 9·9 Mon.·Sd.
Kanlt.dly Carita! Ufa, Lelilgaon, KY. Newile graded pra·
mhnlilelns~Xance lonn No. 76232. .6bove premUns are
11m year only. Premiums i1ct"83S8 annualyiO age 85 and
thenremafllevel.
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of Lord Rama , a my1hological hero 1her
believe is an incarnation of their god
Vishnu . They contend that 450 years ago
Muslims destroyed the Ramjanmabh oomi
temple o n the si te, a popu lar pl2ce of Hin du pilgrimage, and built the present-day
Babri Ma.sji d mosque there.
Hindu fundamentalists set Oct . 30 as the
de2dline for Muslims to vacate the disputed
temple land . On that date, Hindus p ledge
to destroy the mosque and rebuild the Ram
janmabhoomi temple.
Th e gove rnment no t on ly acquired the
land , which was being legally disputed
before the Allahabad high court , but shifted
the case to Indi a's Suprem e Court for "expeditious disposal." The governme nt acti on proposed a ''statu s quo" for the
disputed si te and also took ove r land adjo ining the area.
But bOth Hindu and Muslim communitics contend the controversy has no t been
so lved . The gove rnm ent 's decision is n ot
suppo rted br the Vishwa Hindu Pari shad
(V HP), th e Hindu na tionalist Bharatiya
janau Party (BJP), o r the Mu slim's All-Indi a
Babri Masjid Action Com mittee.
In a related devel op ment , th e 10-month·
o ld National Front government of Indian
Prime Minister V.P. Singh apparent ly lost
its parliamentary majo rit y Oct . 23 after the
Hindu BJP withd rew support. The Indian
government arrested BjP President l.K. Advani th at d ay and sto pped , at least temporarily, his 6,000-mile procession across
no rth In dia to the disputed site.
At whistle stops along the ro ute, Advani
reiterated that reco nstructio n of the Hin·
du temple remained the only acceptable
solutio n to the controversy. The procession·
picked up thousands of temple-building
volunteers along the way and organizers expect as many. as 500 ,000 Hindu s in
Ayodhya on Occ. 30.
Prime Minister Singh ass ured Mu slim
leaders that the mosque woulU not be
damaged under any circumstances.

Interested in a
Ministry of Love?
Arkansas Baptist Home is looking
for dedicated Christian singles (with
no children) or couples (with two or
less children) ·to live and work with
children In a home-like setting.
Salary, fringe benefits, and training
are provided. Call or ·write Royce
Aston, P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR
71655; phone 501-367-5358.
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ISRAEL & OCCUPIED T ERRITORIES

Workers Face New Strain
by David Smith
SBC fof'tlp Ml uloo Bo.ard

PETAH TIQVA , Israel (BP}-Sou<hern
B:aptist representatives in Israel , the ~'es t
Bank and Gaza are adapting to changing
circumsunccs, including Iraqi threats o f
chemical warfare an d increasing
anti -Americanism.
'' Peopk arc nervous about the situation ,
although no ministries have been cu rtailed ," said Tom Hocutt of Birmingham, Ala .,
administr.uor o f the B:aptist Convention in
Israel. Familks with children arc under the
most str3in, he said. Ne:~rly 50 Southern
Baptist representatives cu rrently work in
Israel, Gaza and the West Bank.
Iraqi leader Saddam Hu ssein has
rcpc:ucdl y threatened to attack Israel with
chemi cal weapons if Iraq o r Kuwait are invaded by the international fo rces now
massed in Saudi Arabia. Much of the Israeli
popu lation is obuining gas masks w
prepare for the threat. Meanwhile, violence
between P:tles tinians and Jews in Israeland Palestinian anger ove r U.S. actions in
the Middle East-are rising.
Sonny Rogerson of Georgetow n , S.C., a
Southern Baptist represenrative who works
wi th the West Bank Baptist Society, said he
keeps track o f hi s family members at all
times. So does Connie Anthony, who
works in Jerusalem.
Anthony 's greatest fear is that her husband, John , would be at work , the ch ildren

:u school and " me ~ ~ home" when a crisis
occurred. "The wo rst -case sccn2rio fo r us
is for the f2mily to be separated," she said .
The Anthonys are from Mo unt Ida and
Hope, Ark .
Ro gerso n has had tO resc hedule many
minis try ac tivities.
" I have tO be real careful where I go and
when , since I've been hit by rocks or bottles five times in the last month ," he
reponed . " I try tO drive a beat-up van to
avoid being targeted by stone throwers. I
try ·to lo ok at what 's ahead whenever I go
anywhere 10 see if there's any group or confrontati o n . I also try tO keep up wilh th e
news to sec if trouble is brewing so I won't
put myself or the family in danger.
"The situation is the san1e as it 's been
for three ycars{since the begi nning of the
Palestinian uprising in th e occupied territories) , but now it 's more intense and
brutal ," l_togerson added .
jack Hodges of Hildebran, N.C. , works
in Gaza. " Over the last three years we've
learned to deal wit h a lot of! new things,
and I think that's given us some ab ilit y to
deal more objec tively with these new
·threats," he said .
Among the new threat s a rc antiAmerican remarks and vandalism again st
Baptist institutions commi tted by Palestinian yout hs, as well as an increase in stOne
throwing.
"We're revamping ou r co ntin gency

SUPER SUMMER
IS NOT A CAMP
FOR EVERYONE!

plans. \Ve realize things could esc:~ l a te :~ nd
we might need to get o ut. The wo rst thing
is lhat we might have to leave," Hodges
said. _
"Saddam Hussein has changed things,"
added Rogerson , who sees a resurgence in
Arabism and Arab pride. Rogerson Is concerned about a possible regional war in
which Arabs wou ld sec America as an aggressor, fo llowed by a Palestinian venting
of anger against all things American.
"Some Palestinian Muslim friends have
tol d me if there's war I shou ldn ' t show my
face," he said.

'There's not indication
that it's time for me to
leave .... It 's better for
me to die in his will than
to live outside of his will.'
Some foreign businesses have ordered
their emp loyees •to leave Israel, but
Southern Baptist representatives in Israel ,
the West Bank and' Gaza have not yet exe rcised that option. Each Southern Baptist
family can choose to leave at any time,
howeve r.
"The ,only thing that keeps me here is
that God has not ·directed me anywhere
else," Rogerson concluded. "There's no in dication that it 's tirile for me to leave o r
that this is not where he wa nt s me, even
if it means deat h . It 's better for me to die
in his will th an to live outside of his w ill ."

Randy
Brantley
Youth Evangelism
Arkans as Ba ptist
Slate Convention

Super Summer is not a substitute .for a
youth camp experience. Super Summer
Is focused on the young person already
dedicated to his or her growth In the
Lord. We are iooklng for students In pursuit of excellence in their relationship
with God; students with a passion for
bringing the Savior to their lost friends .
At Super Summer we want to provide
these students with the tools, the instruction, and the motivation to

WIN ARKANSAS YOUTH TO CHRISTl
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Hey, layman ...
Let's talk some
hard-nosed business
Some things we do cooperatively; some we do individually. For some things we share responsibility.
For others we are solely responsible.
Gifts throug h the Cooperative Program allow
every church to have a small part in the ministry of
each and every missionary in 116 different countries. The cooperative effort of all churches ensures
ad equate income, retirement and insurance protection for every missionary. We do this together.
But there is something each church does alone.
It calls a pastor. The members pray, choose the pastor, vote to extend a call, and the pastor serves by
mutual agreement for an indefinite period. Southem Baptist churches are free and independent. Good! But with freedom comes responsibility.
When you call a pastor or other full-time staff member you, as a church, are solely responsible for that person's financial needs and ministry expenses. Pastoral and staff support are part of
the. cost of doing the business of the local church.
A few weeks ago President Bush ordered thousands of military personnel, dozens of ships
and hundreds of planes sent to the Persian Gulf on a vital mission. Nobody asked the men and
women to pay for a ticket or a truck. We all paid for the trip and the armament with tax dollars.
The Apostle Paul wrote to the church at Corinth about paying the preacher. He used a military
analogy: "Did you ever hear of a man serving in the army at his own expense?" (I Cor. 9:7a NEB)
Nobody would ever enter the ministry because of its potential for wealth. But nobod y ought
to serve in poverty, either.
The freedom to call carries the God-ordained responsibility to address with integrity the
needs of your minister.
Too often, the last item considered in preparation of the church budget is salaries and benefits. Let's make a change for'1991. Every church ought to see that the pastor and any other fulltime staff member has adequate salary, a church-funded medical plan, life and disability
protection and the Church Annuity Plan.
And you shouldn't consider protection coverages and church ministry-related expenses to
be minister's pay. You should budget these items separately from the minister's salary. Otherwise, people will think the minister is paid much more than he actually is.
Scripture demands that God's servants be properly supported by the churches they serve.
Each local church is solely responsible for its staff. Think about it. Pray about it. Provide adequately. Pay appropriately. Demonstrate your love.

~

.......

Paul W. Powell
President and Chief Executive Officer
Annuii:!J Board of the Southern Baptist Convention
P.O. Box 2190, Dallas, TX 75221-2190

Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Why Change My Ways?

Effective Evangelism

Called to Ministry

by S. D. Hacker, Harrison

Basic passage, Jeremiah 26•1·6, 12· 16

by Bobby 1\lclier, Maple Grove Churdt ,
Trumann

by Wayne B. Davis, North Park Church,
Van Buren

Focal passage, Jeremiah 26d-6

Basic passage, john 1•35· 50

Basic passage,

Central truth: Man has a rebellious
nature, butlfhc will heed God's offer
of redemption , God will refrain from
destroying him.

Focal passage, john 1•35-49

Focal passage, Luke 6 ,20·26; 27-36

Central truth: jesus calls u s so that we
may call others.

Central truth: Chris tian ministry is a
call to serve others and celebrate the
kingdom of God with joy.

rr then: is otnything consistent abouc people, it is their hateful and ungodly na[Ures
(v. 3). Man constantly resists God's way to

righteousness and everlasting peace. Yet,
the Bible reveals that God has never quit
on his people. He has never given up. He
offers th em a choice: forgiveness and
restora tion. if they repent ; o r sure destruction , if they do not (vv. 5·6).
The prophets of old were commanded
by God himself to tell everything and not
omit a"\yord (v. 2). Our pastors, ev.mgclists,

and teachers today have the same responsibili ty. It is strange that often co nflicting
messages c;ome from our spiritual leaders.
God instructs the prophet to preach: (I)
to the people, (2) in the house of God , (3)
as they come to worship. Fifty percent of
ou r religious world today is in rebellion
with God and his Word because they refuse
to assemble together in God's house to hear
his prophet preach . How can this be changed? Some say: better preaching, better
liter:tture, better programs, more excitement , and more social get-togethers.
Ordinary people, average citizens,
priests, and temple prophets were hearing
jeremiah-one of God's choice
prophets-and they were shouting for his
imprisonment and death (v. 8). The sin
nature would rather torment , release from
service, or even kill the servant of God,
than repent, obey, and walk with God.
jesus probably had Jeremiah and other
prophets· in mind when he wept over
jerusalem all night long in intercessory
prayer (Mt. 23:37). Proclamation of God's
Word is part of genuine worship. If a man
neglects to assemble to hear the Word of
God, he misses worship of God with God's
people, and thus sins against God. Bmh
testaments reflect the ''gathering together''
pattern Or. 44,20-29; is. 6U-2 and 63:7;
Lk. 4: 15·21; Ac. 20 ,20·21).
A prominent aspect of gathering together
is to hear the reading of God's Word . God
wiU certainly react to the personal decisions we make in our relationship to him
and to his prophets through the worship
scene. What changes do we need to make?
T1l1t I~ ucatmc:at b baxd 1111 the lJUc:nudo.ulllblc ~NOll for
Cltrbtba TcadiJ..na.llllUorm krlct. Copyrl&tulaiC'nutlotW Co1111·
cUoiEdualliotl. Utcdbypcrm!IIIOII,
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6,12-49

One sad, yet common, misconception
prev.Uem in the 20th century church is that
The call of Mauhcw (Levi) thrust him inpastors and church staff are the " hired to controversy. It also led him into a meanguns" in regard to personal evange lism.
in gful ministry for jesus. In all controver· As much of the laity becomes either in- sy, he grew as he listened to the preaching
volved or unconcerned about evangelism, and teaching of jesus. He was not only callsq do baptism figures wane and fade. While ed to be a dis'c iplc, but was named by jesus
not every church in Arkansas is plagued as one of the twelve apostles. This follOwwith this mindset , there· remain many ed a night of prayer by Jesus and preceded
which are.
,..;; ... .
~...
·.
a healing session where jesus healed
The passage undCr'~fiidy sets'· forth a physical and spiritual maladies. · · ,
clear, biblical model Or evangelism we
Jesus then began to preach (vv. 2()·49).
could all agree with . The thought is sim- His message bega n· with a discussion of atple, but profound . jesus calls us to salva- titudes in ministry. He called for an inward
tion so that in turn we may sha re wit h sense of joy tO flow from the minister. This
others the good news.
would flow from a spi ritual understanding
In john 1:35-49, three times, three dif- of poverty as an opport unity to look to
ferent men point others to jesus with ut - God for everything (vv. 20b-2 2). ·
ter simplicity and complete assurance. I
This joy also would be available in sor-'
find in these verses some clear principles ro\v and disappointment. Even rejection is
about evangelism .
a vehicle whose function is to bring the
First, these three men Oohn the Baptist , miniSter joy (vv. 21b-22).
Andrew, and Philip) were aware o f who
luke 6:23. explains the attitude of joy
jesus was. In other words, they knew, jesus calls for and gives the reason for it:
though perhaps not fully, that jesus was the your reward in heaven . The other side of
Messiah. In that acknowledgement , they the verse encourages yo u to know that resought to share him with others. In order jection is a ministry experience common
to share the gospel of Christ, we must
to all true ministers of God.
know him personally. That seems to be tlle
The flip side of this attitude of joy is woe
or misery. Who can expect this result?
foremost requirement.
Secondly, John , Andrew and Philip Ministers whose ministry seeks riches
already had relationships established with (6:24). Ministers .whose ministry seeks to
those to whom they witnessed. john the keep the part y going tO protect their inBaptist , the forerunner, stands with twp ;COmc (6:25) Ministers whose ministry seeks
disciples and says, "Behold, the lamb of popularity or success (6,26). They forget
God" (vv. 35·36). in doing so, he points the reason for joy : your reward in heaven.
them to Christ. One of those disciples is They seck acceptance of man and success
Andrew. Upon hearing his esteemed on a social or political plane.
jesus called for love as a basic tool of
teacher say those words, he goes to tell his
brother, a nobody named Peter. The next Ch ri stian ministry. This tool makes possiday, jesus goes to Galilee and finds Philip ble the almost impossible task of "love
and instructs him to "Follow me" (v. 43). your enemies" (vv. 27·35). A minister
Then notice what Philip proceeds to do. motivated by his "reward in heaven" can
He finds Nathaniel and tells him the good rejoice and leap for joy as he carries jesus'
love to sinners. Only then will folks resnews (v. 45).
Friends, associates, and family members pond to the minister. Without joy, churches
make up our sphere of "gospel influence." and denominations plateau or decline
God has provided all we need: He saved and there is only the occasional pa~y oi
us, empowered us, and gave us a clear recreation . jesus knew this joy as he enmandate-go! 'We are called so that we may dured the suffering and shame of the cross
(He. 12 :2).
share with others. Are you sharing?
11lltlc:IIOCI bbuc:d oa the We aad 1rort. Curriculum ror Soutllcm
Lbptbc Chlll"ddc., t'Opyriabc by cbc: SIID4sr School loud of tbc

lbltlcnoa trntJDCGt b ~ oa cbc: lllHc looUcudy fCK Soatbcft
laplbl (bun:bc., c:opyrlabc br the Swtd.ar 5cMol loud ot dw

~BaptlltCooftlldoG..Wrtabul'nl."rf'nllltcdbrpmnl.»>oa..
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WORLD

•
the Persian GulfCrisis tn

In Ibe beigbt of /be Persian Gulf crisis, tbe ministry of Baptist
workers was put to tbe test. Tbey came tbrougb witb food and
medicine, often purchased wilb tbeir own funds. Abo11e, hungry
Asian refugees swarm a relief truck bringing food and water to a .
camp on jordan 's border with Iraq. Left, a Bangladeshi refugee
enj oys a rare lu:mry-soap and water. Often tbere is not enough
water to drink at the cmnps, much less to batiJe in.

Even tbough the .Amman Baptist School in ]orda11 was closed as a
refugee center earlier in tbe month at the request of the jordan ian
government, In the midst of the crisis, It provided mucb-needed
sanctuary for refugees. Opposite page, above right, Baptist worker
Gerry-Milligan distributes medicine to Ill Pbiiippine refugees. Top
left, Filipino refugees learn of Christian love through the meeting of .
physical needs. Bottom left, the Filipino Cbristian Fellowship came
in tbe evenings to lead musical worship; 30-40 refugees became
Christians as a result of tbese services. Bottom t·igbt; young
Jordanian Bapllsts fill pita bread sandwlcbes for IJimgry refugees.
(BP) photos
·by Don Rutledge
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
offers subscription plans at three rates:
Every Resident Family Plan
gives churches a premium rat e when
they send the Newsmagazine to aJI their
rcsidem house holds. Resident families
are calculated to be at IC41S t o ne-founh
of the church 's Sunday Sch ool enro llment . Churches who send o nl y to

C:uherinc: B. Allen, president o f the women's departmcm of the Baptist Wo rld Alliance,
issued an appeal fo r Southern Baptist Womt:n to hono r Monday, Nov. 5, 2s Bapnst

h:~s

Women's Day of Pr2yer Around the Wo rld .

The SBC Foreign Missio n Boa rd has an urgent need for an English as Second language
(ESl) teacher at a major university in Eastern Thrkcy. A co uple or single male,
undergraduate degree (English preferred), with some experience in teaching and/or ESl
certification. The university has requested applicants under 69 years onl y. This wou ld
be teaching English to university students an d joining o ne teacher already on staff who
wants to remain for another year. If we arc un ab le to find a replaceme nt for a returning
teacher the remaining one may have to return early. Serious applicants only. Application deadline is November 15 .
Applican ts should contact Mike Barnett at 804 ·353·0 151 , ext. 47 2.
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Women's Day of Prayer

Club Plan) allows church members to
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Around the Globe

Prayer Guidance is printed in the issue of Royal Service. Wo men in Africa, Asia , Europe,
Latin America, and the Southwest Pacific will be joining in this day of devotion.
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members who request a subsc ripti on do
not qualify for this lowe r rate of ss .64
per yea r for each subscription .
A Group Plan (formerly called the
get a beucr than individual rate when
10 or more of them send thei r subscriptions IOIZC th cr through their c hurch .
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Urgent Need for Teacher

Mission Board to Appeal Ruling
The Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board will appea l a 51.56 million legal judg·
ment agains t it to th e Virginia Supreme Cou rt.
Foreign Mission Board President R. Keilh Parks said the board would move to the
next step in the appea ls process after a Richmond Circuit Court judge upheld a seve n·
' member jury's verdict in :t suit waged by a former mi ssionary to Africa on behalf of
her four children.
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Baptist Worker Says Hello to Husband In Kuwait
It only las ts 30 seconds, but laurie Graham is saying a daily hello tO her husband,
Maurice, in lraqi-devaslated Kuwait.
Mrs. Graham and her sons, now in a church's missionary residence in Nashville, have
been sending daily greetings to Graham via a Voice of America shortwave broadcast
set up for families of U.S. hostages in Kuwait and Iraq.
The Voice of America broadcast, called "Messages from f-lo me," began Oct. 4, said
a VOA spo kesm an in Washington. D.C. Relatives of hostages in Kuwait and Iraq may
call a special number at the State Department from I to 6 p.m . each day to record a
30-second message.

Plane Crash Survivor Will Return to Oklahoma

Subscribers through the group plan pay
S6 .36 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be
purchased by anyone at the rate of $7.99
per year. These subscriptions are more
costly because they require individual attention for address changes and ~newal
notices.
·
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above form .
When inquiring about your
subscription by mail , please include the
address label. Or call us at (501)
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give
us your code line information.
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Erin Thomas, the Southern Baptist teacher who su rvived the Oct. 2 crash-landing
of a hijacked plane in Guangzhou , China , has been moved to Ho ng Kong and , as soon
as arrangements can be made, she will be moved to Baptist Burn Cen ter in Oklahoma
City for further medical treatment.
Thomas suffered second· and third-degree burns over 6 percent of her body in the
crash and will need skin grafts. She also sustained a disl ocated shoulder and several broken
bones, and she developed pneumonia from smoke she inhaled while struggling to escape
the burning plane wreck.

MK Birthday Prayer Calendar: November
Missionary Kids Attending College in Arkansas
16

AriCI" Hernandez
(Arkansas)

UCA Box 4007
Conway, AR 72032

21

Nelwyn Jordan
Oapan)

OBU Box 3585
Arkadelphia, AR 7 1923

28

Brian Kirby
(Venezuela)

OBU Box 3079
Arkadelphia, AR 71923
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